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RURALt NOTES.I

TuE Iowas Register speaks of I"those scabs
unie patent agents.,,

TuE P. 1. Tribund denominatea the Wilson
strawvberry-"l despitdully used, but irrepres.
sible."__ ___

TunXnOULOSIS la prevailing among the cattie o!
Iowa te a serions extent. So sys the Farier à

ta amend thualy «- Never keop a poor cow a
single season."

tTrip Exiglish A.gricuZltural Gazetite notes it as a
remarkable faot, that nearly bal! of Lord Bec tives
preserit bierd o! Shorthorns Ilare frein cawa re-
iutroduced frein Amerina." Most o! thein, we ho.
lieve, were re-intraue from Canada , but that is
thea usual way of spoaking in Engiand. ite'sail
IlAmerica," without distinction, ta the average
John Bull.

EXPERnoeNTs in indis, have proved that indian A WELL.DEBSEU., D barotcy lias beau conforrma
corn eau ho succesafnlly growu thora, and stops upen the world.renowned fariner sud experimen.
are heing talien ta introduce it geuerally. ter o! Rothametoad, Engiand, aud tho naine o!

_____________J. B. Lawes will go down ta p-)sterity with a
SQuEzIn>., cuira is excellent fod for young IlSir" prefixeda ta it, lu proof that bis country

turkeye. B y -,squeezed ourd -is meaut cura frein aua ago were net ungrateful ta the publie bens-
yho al h aeyprio a eutlo. factor who made two blades of grass and grain

'ivhoh il he wter potio basbee taen. grow whora ouiy one grew before.

Mmlu 'Vie's large soed establishment iu Roches. CàTTLE accuatomed ta the locomotive whistle
ter, N. Y., passes iuta thxe bauds ef bis four sons, care se little for it, that trains are soatimes
ivbo have beeu odueated iu it, fromn boyhaod, and obligea ta cames ta a dead stop while the train-men
tborougbly scbooled ini its management by their drive thein off the track. To obviata ibis source
late father. _________of trouble, a device bas beau recently inventedl

Tus long-coutinuodl ciperiments of Messr8. 1and patcnted, hy which hot water eau ho sqtiirted
Lawes and Gilbert have proved that nitrogeL i8 twenty yards abeadl of the engiue, and this, it 18
the element lu the sal that firat faila undor a lung beliov cd, will speedily clear the, track o! lingering
course of crapping without manure. Claver is bovines.
the simplestý eheapest, aud most effectuai, restera- ITH the subsidence e! the Shorthoru mania,
tive. ________under the influence of wbich extraordinary prices

TiS Maryland Legisiature boing required by were given for fancy animais, must ha cbrouicled
law ta make an annual appropriation ta the state the risc of a similar Jersey mania. At recent
Agricultural Society, bas voted $5 for ibis yesr. sales o! this bre ini New York, very high prices
This shows that the Salons of maryland have were gai. oue cow sold for $4,800, anether for
cubher a iow appreciation o! agriculture, or a pour $8,700, a third for s8,55o, aud a fourili for $2,r)25.
opinion cf their Society. 1A young bull cal!, tbrea menthe and three days

oid, brought $1,810.
Tus Ainerican Association for the Advancement FB"aeeigm ein rnctoe uof Science will meet iu Mantreal ni.t Agut Erriery tae bein me ra ncearfr the get ana during iLs bossions thore will al6o bu huild ~~,meie~t iletaisgrfonthe be

annuel meeting cf the " Society fur the Promo- 1roct by ordinsry labourera on the farin. A firin
tien cf .&grlcultn rai Scienoe."~ For further 1in Paria ciaie ta have rucceede, ana je giving
information, address F. W. rutuam, Seo., Salein, practica] lessons with fair resuits. Cbeap ina-
Mass. chinery that farinera thoiselves eau -werk, seas~

te enablo thein ta produce heet suigar, as they
Taorr the ares, ef pasixirage in Great Britain now do mapie sugax, wiJ give an immediato im.

bas greatly iuecased o~f late years, thore bas been pulse te ibis inaustry, and secure a widespread
au immense deoreaso in tho nuniber cf sheap kepi adoption cf it.

b>' soe ta "lliver-rot," but the Mark Lans Ex-
preu soya il la owing ta laok cf capital- -" Pur4c.
roi."

,«No mi]," sys a proinieni dairy authority,
"eau affoa te keep a cew that will mot make

frein 200 te 220 pouinas cf butter or ita equiva-
lent in a ycar. A.na,- ha ads, I'nâver kcap a
poor cow a second sosn"idicwhich wa beg

MRs. Jeanr M. AxMsTRao, cf Oak River, Maui-
toba, writes the Globe au accaunt af whist sho did
lait seasan with lier II iitie Bod River cow2' She]
commenced making butter May l4th, and b>'
Dec. 3h had soU 1.84 poundei, beiai suppiying
ber faniily cf ibrea persans. Sho thinks moticess
than two pollude par week wara usod for home
consninption, or 01 potinds, maicing in ail 225~
panads lu savon inonths, sha also r*io& the

cow's caîf. This ia highly creditable both ta the
"litte Bod River cow "and her thrifty mistress.

Tus Farrner's Revier (Chicago) states that about
fifty young mou from England, sons of lawyers,
morchants, etc., have boon sont ta Fillmore and
Olmstead couinties, Minnesota, and placed on
fari among leadilig farinera, to loarui the art of
farming. WVhon competent to manage farine,
they will bo settled on land with a start of about
02,000 eachi. If the parents of these young mon
ba kuown ail they ouglit ta know, and beeu as
patriatie as they aboula be, they would bave
apprentieed thoir sons8 ta farmors in Ontario, aud
arranged for their future settiement on British
territory. __ ____

Tux Guelplt Mrcury say, . -Il Soain tine ago a
man representing himself as A. L. Burke, agent
for a patent wvashing machine, sucoeeded in
swindling two E ramosa farmere out of $282. Re
sold ana of his so-called maohines ta thein, anid
receiva three joint notes of soi eaoh, ana was ta
forward the, machine immedistely. The notes are
now due and the machine has net arrived. Burke
triod ta cash the notes iu Guelph, but did not
succeed. IIt: gut them ca.,hedl, Lowever, at .Hay &
Co.'s, LiBtowel, anà as thu notes are perfect in
every respect the farmort, will have La pay tho
abat. Turne and again tho fariners have beau
%varnod against hiaving any dealinga; with this sort
of characters, unless thoy are perfeotly satisfied
that the parties represcut sema well-known and
reliable 'firtu. Tiiose who purchase articles of tis
kiud and give their note infpaymout have only
themselves ta blame."

Tus Mfanit.L'a Fret -rcaw &ays .- 1 Mr. Robert
Campbell, iateily of the Hudsouas Bay Go., bls re-
turne froinbis vieit ta, Scotlaud, sud bas hroxight
with hinm soa twelve bend of Highland cattie of
the pureat breed, wbich are at present at Quelic,
whore thcy have to romain ini quarant.ne for the
specif- -d period. They are, we believe, the firet
of the kind evar imported inta Canada, with the
exception of a few which wore within recent
years taken to the vieinity of Montreal, ana 'wMl
certainlyho the first of tbis ivell-knowu stock ever
brouglit ta the Prairie Province. They have been
solected frein tho best herde in Scotland-sono
from, the Dake of Athole's stock, -which are
diroctly descende frein ti2e famous breea af the
late Marquis of Breadaibane ; sema freint the
original stock bred by the Stewarts, of Oublie,
Glenlycu; and some froin Bochastia, wbere the
firet prize-takers o! the presant tima are reared.
Prom thoir hardy nature, thay aula thriva weil
in tbis country. They are ta be talion to Mer-
chiston (the aid Pm.ling moantain Hous, farxnerly
a lIu4san's Bay Co. post), whaoru a son of Mr.
O4mp-bon'e ii; fgirwips.


